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Divine Intervention in Career Development
“The Book of Proverbs  in the Old Testament i s , in my opinion, one of the best bus iness  books
ever publ i shed.  One passage, in particular, conta ins  a  world of bus iness  wisdom: ‘As  a  man
bel ieves  so i s  he’” (Proverbs  23:7). (http://www.inc.com/geoffrey-james/5-toxic-beliefs-that-ruin-careers.html)

So begins  an article about career development by Geoffrey James , a  sa les  pundit and
columnist for Inc. magazine.

His  article identi fied five fa lse bel iefs  that ruin careers :

1. My sel f-worth i s  based on what others  think of me.
2. My past equals  my future.
3. My destiny i s  control led by the supernatura l .
4. My emotions  accurately reflect objective rea l i ty.
5. My goal  i s  to be perfect or do something perfectly.

My attention was  drawn to the thi rd point. Mr. James  sa id:

Some people bel ieve that their s tatus  in l i fe–or even their potentia l  as  a  human
being–is  determined by luck, fate, or divine intervention.  This  a l l -too-common
(and ul timately s i l ly) bel ief robs  such people of ini tiative, making them pass ive
as  they wait for their "luck" to change.

What did Mr. James  mean by the phrase “luck, fate, or divine intervention”? He didn’t offer
much guidance, so a l low me to offer some thoughts  as  to how to bibl ica l ly parse these words .

Luck i s  used to characterize events  that might be favorable or unfavorable but intimates
a  random universe that operates  outs ide the sovereign control  of the Creator, i f there i s
a  Creator. This  understanding of luck i s  based on ei ther atheism or deism.
Fate impl ies  that events  occur through a  determining cause that i s  tota l ly outs ide
human purview and i s  therefore disconnected from human choices . Inherent in the
word i s  a  fata l i s tic sense of rea l i ty, which i s  rooted in the bel ief of an impersonal
determining cause.
Divine intervention suggests  that God intervenes  in the affa i rs  of men. This  view assumes
a personal  God who sovereignly di rects  his  creation.

The understanding of each of these ideas—luck, fate, and divine intervention—is  rooted in
di fferent views  of God.

Because the common view of luck i s  rooted in atheism or deism, a  bibl ica l  theis t, such as
mysel f, would dismiss  luck. Luck describes  random events—events  that are not providentia l ly
control led. Bibl ica l ly, there are no random events . Proverbs  16:33 (NIV) provides  scriptura l
support for this  idea:

The lot i s  cast into the lap, but i ts  every decis ion i s  from the LORD.

In this  text, that which seems random is  actua l ly under God’s  sovereign control . If a  person
bel ieves  career success  i s  a  matter of luck, then his  or her bel ief i s  not bibl ica l  and
consequently in the end wi l l  not be efficacious .

If by fate someone means  there i s  an impersonal  determining cause driving events , this , too, i s
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If by fate someone means  there i s  an impersonal  determining cause driving events , this , too, i s
not bibl ica l . Note, for example, Isa iah 46:9–11 (NIV):

Remember the former things , those of long ago; I  am God, and there i s  no other;
I  am God, and there i s  none l ike me. I  make known the end from the beginning,
from ancient times , what i s  s ti l l  to come. I  say: My purpose wi l l  s tand, and I  wi l l
do a l l  that I  please. From the east I  summon a  bi rd of prey; from a  far-off land, a
man to ful fi l l  my purpose. What I  have sa id, that wi l l  I  bring about; what I  have
planned, that wi l l  I  do.

God spoke through the pen of the prophet Isa iah and clearly s tated that he has  a  purposeful
plan. There i s  a  beginning and end of the plan that God a lone defines  and everything that
happens  in between i s  under his  sovereign control , therefore nothing wi l l  thwart his  plan. The
references  to the bi rd and man (note both are s ingular) reveal  that God’s  plan i s  personal  and
individual . Furthermore, in l ight of Romans  8:28, we know that God’s  plan i s  a lso benevolent
for those who embrace him.

And we know that in a l l  things  God works  for the good of those who love him,
who have been ca l led according to his  purpose. (NIV)

Fate, as  commonly defined, i s  not bibl ica l . So i f a  person bel ieves  that career success  i s  a
matter of fate, then that person’s  bel ief i s  unbibl ica l  and wi l l  therefore not be efficacious .

As  for divine intervention, the prior discuss ion on fate hopeful ly made i t clear that God does
intervene in the affa i rs  of men. But does  God’s  intervention preclude human respons ibi l i ty?
The apostle Peter addressed this  point when he described the death of Chris t at the hands  of
the rel igious  leaders :

This  man was  handed over to you by God's  set purpose and foreknowledge; and
you, with the help of wicked men, put him to death by na i l ing him to the cross .
(Acts  2:23 NIV)

Chris t’s  death was  in accordance with God’s  plan, but this  truth did not rel ieve the rel igious
leaders  of culpabi l i ty. Therefore the Scripture presents  both the sovereignty of God and human
respons ibi l i ty as  equal ly true, even though they seem contradictory.

For centuries  godly people unsuccess ful ly sought to reconci le the ideas  of divine sovereignty
and human respons ibi l i ty. In the fina l  ana lys is , God i s  incomprehens ible. Therefore, i t i s  to be
expected that there are truths  about God’s  creation that we cannot ful ly understand.

If we accept the twin truths  of divine sovereignty and human respons ibi l i ty, then divine
intervention in the affa i rs  of men does  not preclude human respons ibi l i ty. This  means  that
God can and does  engage in di recting the affa i rs  of men without nul l i fying human
respons ibi l i ty.

Unl ike luck and fate, the idea  of divine intervention i s  bibl ica l . If a  person bel ieves  that career
success  i s  a  matter of divine intervention, then that person’s  bel ief i s  bibl ica l  and wi l l  be
efficacious .

So I  agree with Mr. James  that bel ieving in luck or fate i s  toxic for one’s  career development,
but I  must disagree with his  view of divine intervention.

Divine intervention i s  a  merci ful  act by a  personal , benevolent Creator who seeks  to help
people make wise choices—choices  that a l ign with his  wi l l  and ways . Speci fica l ly, God
intervenes  in our l ives  to guide and di rect us  to play our parts  in his  plan for the universe.
Instead of an impediment, divine intervention, as  bibl ica l ly understood, i s  a  wonderful  gi ft
from God to help us  find and ful fi l l  our l i fe purpose.

Bel ief in divine intervention i s  not s i l ly, as  suggested by Mr. James . It i s  a  sound bel ief that
inspires  us  by faci l i tating a l ignment of our careers  with God’s  plan and purpose. Embracing
the twin truths  of divine sovereignty and human respons ibi l i ty i s  part of every bel iever's  ca l l
and i s  an express ion of walking by fa i th not by s ight. God a lways  works  the events  of our l ives
to invi te us  to choose wisely, that i s , to l ive according to his  wi l l  and ways . May we have the
grace to receive his  help and respond respons ibly. And may our career decis ions  reflect our
fa i th and trust in the sovereign, personal , benevolent Creator, who was  most ful ly revealed
through our Lord Jesus  Chris t.
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Tra ining to Find Your Li fe Purpose

Seminar: Strategic Li fe Al ignment TBA  
    
 Strategic Li fe Al ignment Recordings Recordings  Ava i lable  
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